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STATE OF JlIAINE,
1> AS SED

IlY TUE

THIRD LEGISLATURE,

AT THE SESSION, HELD IN JANUARY, 1823,

PUBLISHED AGREEABLY TO THE nEB OLVE OF JUNE 2S) J8,2n.

POR'l'L.flND:
llY 'rODD AN)) S~lITII ...... PRrNTERs TO '!'HE S'l';\,l'E •.

1823.
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UOLUlHBIA.-N. HAIU\WNIC SOCIE'!'Y.

and nineteen, entitled "An Act to reg;ulate th~ fisheries in the town of Waldoborough," be, and the
same hereby is repealed.
['l'his .!let passed February 5, 1823.]

CHAPTER C:XCVr.
AN ACT to set off a part of COh1l111l'ia to Hanington.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen:.
tatives, in Legislature assembled, That a range of ]otsin the town of Columbia, in the county of Washington, included within the following bounds, to wit:
Bountlaries,
beginning at the northeast corner of land belonging
to Josiah and Uriah Nash; thence a west course
parallel with the to\",n line, until it intersects the
northeast corner of land belonging to Ephraim Dorman, containing five hundred acres, more or less,
with the inhabitants thel'eof, be, and they hereby are
set off {!'Om the town uf Columbia aforesaid, and annexed to the town of Harrington, in said county of
Washington, and shaH there exercise and eqjoy all
the rights and privileges, as inhabitants of said town
of Harrington; and shall be subject to the same duties and requisitions as the other inhabitants of said
Inbabitnnts set to~vn: Provided, howe-ver, The inhabitants and prooil'. to pay taxes prietol's of said lots or tract hereby set off. shall be
assesseeJ. on
,
them.
held to pay all assessments assessed on them, remaining unpaid prior to the passing of this act.
[This .!let passed February 5, 1823.]

CHAPTER CXCVII.
AN AC'r to incol'porate tbe Northern Harmonic Society.

,
l'olat~d,

I'etso", l1\eal'-

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Hmtse
of Representatives, in Legislature assembled, That
Beqjamill Allen, junIor, George Stickney, Amos
StIc
. I{ney, EI"
I'
L
' R 0 I'JillSOn, Step 1len
' UaLlI RLOOHlSOrl,
eVl
Jewett, Abisha Washburn, Nahum Wood, Peter Talbot, Alonzo King, Japheth C. WusbburJJ, ThomiJ'
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GREEN.

Bun'ill, and Bela Bmrell, with their associates, be,
and they het'eby are made a body cOllporate, by the
name of the Northern Harmonic Society, for improvement in sacred music; and by that name may
sue and be sued; may hold real and personal prop:erty to the amount
of three thousand
P~w,el's and
.
. dollars; may.d privIleges.
choose such officers as they shall tluuk proper; an
may make by-laws for the govel'l1ment of said corporation, not repugnant to the constitution or laws
.of this State.
SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the powers To be lunder
granted by this act, may be enlarged, restmmed, or glslature.
repealed at the pleasure .of the Legislature.
SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That Japheth C.
Washburn is hereby authol'ized tocalltlle first meet-,
,
ing of said corporation, by publishing notice of the Fll'st mee!!n.,
time and place of such meeting, two weeks, in a
newspaper printed in Hallowell.
L·

•

~~~~

[This .!let passed February 5, 1823.]

CHAPTER CXCVIII.
AN ACT establishing a ministerial and School fund in Green.
SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in Legislatnre assembled, That
Elijah Barrell, Beqjamin Quimby, John IVh)ol'e,
J alnes
Phillip· s Daniel Crosman and l\IToses
Sj)l'acrUe
Pel'SOIlS Illcol"'
~,
1. ..
b ' poruted.
.
be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic,
by the name .of the Trustees of the Ministet'ial and
School Fund of Green; with powel' to prosecute
and defend suits at law', to have a coml11un seal and prIvIleges.
P'~\V,."S a~d
to change the same; to make any by-laws, for the
management of their affairs, not repugnant to the
laws .of the State; and to sell and convey all the
Ministeral and School Lands belonging to said ~olsell :ni"~t~
town ; and any deeds thereof, duly executed and r~~'d,~'l( ,e "'"
acknowledged by the Treasurer of said Corporation,
under their seal, and by direction of the Trustees,
shall be good and valid in law; and the money aris. fi
anu place prumg rom sueI1 sales, shalI, as S0011 as may be, be put cecel,
at inte'
at interest by said Trustees, and secured hy mort" ~5r.

